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Denver 'UOff-I
"lela,
T0.KeynoteMeet

Engineers Elect
Glascock. Merkel

Two UNM engineering groups
I'ecently selected Robert Glascock
.
'
. and Richard Merkel as theil' p r e s i - ,
.
dents for next semester.
(Cont'd from page 1)
Glascock will head the local cha •
(Cont'd f~om page 1)
.test which will begm
, Tuesday. PIC.
. t e1' 0 ;f the AmerlCan
.
I ns. t't
t
P
.
,.
1 u e 0 f extensIOn at the ulllverslty.
tui'es of contestants from many Electrical Engineers and M<lrkel
.
. ..
.
wome~s Ol"ganizatipns wHl be on will be president of the Institute Othel speaker~ WIll Incl~de. Dr.
display in the lobby of the SUB.
of Radio Engineers.
Paul Essel't, natIOnal presIdent of
, Voting will be done by contributThe AlEE secretary will be Gil· the Adult Education Assn,; Dr. J.
ing money for the individual con· bert A. Torres and the IRE selected T, Rie!!, UNM professor of educa'II end at ,10 EI oy Mart',me z-o'a SIC,
'ts om'n
'
testan t s. The vot mg
WI·
1 g Seo 1'e - tion; Richard Poston, southern 'Illipm Saturday at the WUS dance m ~a!y. b'wm Fl'ank WIll serve as nois University;
d H 'ld G
the SUB ballroom, The winnel' will Jomt tl'easuret' for the two groups,
an,
aro
7,
be announced at that time,
The student senate representa. Clark, Brigham Young,
AtPU 32 Years
· There will be a pie-throwing con- tive,s elected were: Peter Bawuah
A g'l'aduate of Denver University,
· test on the vacant lot neal' the l'i from ~he AlEE and :Ken Drake
· Beta Phi house at 2 pm on SatuI'· 'from the IRE;
.
Dr. Nelson has been on thtl faculty
day March 19 P ies '''I'll be on sale
,"
t h'
1
t'
1920 , H
'
· at the event. The tal'gets will be
a
IS a ma rna er smce
v,
e
student council members, class offirI,
has served as graduate de,an, regiscers, and sorority and fmternity
h'ar, professor of chemistry and
representatives,
chemical engineering, interim chanl'rofs to Perform .
" c e l l o r , vice-chancellor, and now
Members of the. faculty Will be
A!l all-expens: p~ld ,trIp t,o the dean of the Denver University
featured in a floor ;lh?w at ,the Sat- Inst:tute of RadIO Engmeers con- Community College.
urday dance, .AdmISSion Will be 60 ventlon w~s won by Hel'b ~ru~ell
The three-day conference of the
cents a pel'~on, Some, of the faculty at a meet!,ng of the orgamzatlOn educators at the university will be
members Will be auctIoned off to the Tuesday mght,
.'
,held in Rm. 209 of the administrahighest bidders.,
Brunell was, ~rst prize wInner m tion building, Visitors are welcome
The Hi-Hats, an All' Foree band, a student wrltmg .contest on the to attend any of the sessions
.
will furnish the music for the dance. topic "What the IRE Means to Me,"
A week from Monday, members The convention will be held in
of Spurs, the sophomore women's Phoenix on, Apri127,
PTA to Hear Professor
honol'ary, will sell WUS tags to
Second prize of $25 went to 11'students,
, w i ! 1 Fra,!,k and :Ken Dra).<e won ~he
"Parents Look at Modern Educa.
~ampus.0!ficers fo~' the drive are: third prize of ~1.o. Thew. selectIOn tion" will' be the topic of a speech
Shlrl?y ~rvmg,. chmrman; Corkey was made at a Jomt meetmg of the given at 3 pm 'Tuesday by D)'.
MorriS, VIce-chairman; Flora Maes. ~lbuquerque and Los Alamos sec- Charles Spain, dean of the college
tas, secretary; and Janson Lang- tlons of the IRE.
of education, before the PTA of the
seth, t r e a s u r e r . .
Eugene Field school.
Factuly sponsors for the drlVe
are: Miss Carol Williams, assistant
dean of women, and the Rev. Lucian
Are
Wilson.
USIC
The slogan for the drive is "Their
You
Jack R. Stephenson, assistant
Future is Our Future."
professor of music education at the
Hungry
Univel'sity of New Mexico, will attend the southwest 1'egional meetfor
ing of the Music Educators National conference in Hutchinson, :Kans.,
Chicken or Shrimp'?
March 13-16.
Sharon Roth's 14 points led the
T~e meeting will be atte~ded b¥
Just lift your phone
independent Harem Trotters to a mUSIC educators from MissourI,
and ask for '
24.9 victory over Pi Beta Phi in the !exas, :Kansas, Colorado, New Mex·
FRIED CmCKEN
unals of the Women's Recreation lCO, Oklahoma, and Arkansas.
council basketball tournament Wed·
FRIED SHRIMP
nesday night.
HELP W ANTED-Student-PartThe Harem Trotters thus com. Time, Male or Female - Typist University Special .... 70c
pleted an undefeated season while Receptionist-Income Ta1' OfficeAnd Free Delivery Tool
the Pi Phis lost their first game in Experience unnecessary - Prefer
the finals. Nine teams played a resident Den!er, Phoenix, EI Paso,
round·robin tournament in two Oklahoma CIty, Dallas, Houston.
leagues to detennine the tourney For full details call 2-2168, 7-9 p.m. 2214 Central E. Ph. 2-5983
finalists:

IRE W "t·Ing Pr.lze
•
Coppe,d by BrUI.e
"'" II

Dr. Charles Spain, dean of the' TWelve concrete block house decollege of education,. will sl?end lIigns, winner~ in a $1750 design
Sund~y and M~nday m Denve~ at contest, are on display in the archia regIOnal meetmg of 'the AmerIcan
'.'
',.
.
Association of Sqh\lol Administra- t:c:ul'al etlgmeenng bmldmg exhltors "
. , bltIOn room fl'om
. ' 8 am to 6 pm
. Educators at the n:eetu!,g Will Monday through Saturday and
dls<;uss the ~~llog proJect m edu· from 1 to 6 pm Sunday until March
catIOn aI, ad~l~lIstrat.lOn. The :Kellog 20,
'
foundatIon ,IS, fina~cmg a surve~ of Estimated costs of the houses deSChOoltadnllm~ttratJtotn alnddstud~mtg signed avemge $15,000. Maximum
ways
recrm
,
'
,
bl' 0 h
I d be t'el' ea ers IU . 0 floor area IS
1400 square
feet, Pl'lze
pu lC sc 00 e uca lOn,
money for the contest was donated
by the New Mexico Concrete Pro.
H,'
ducts AssQciation.
.
.
en's dining h!i'll at 8:30 am, The
group is asked to bring a luncb,
'"
.
d
'f
'bl All
The umverslty hikmg club WIll water, an a car 1 POSSl e.
explore the Puerco river valley students interested are invited.
northwest of Albuquel'que, Sunday,
March 13 chairman Bill Hoy said
Some 9,1'70 tons of cashew nuts
today
,
wel'e produced in Tl\nganyika in
Hi1~ers will leave from the wom. 1963.
___ _
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Tuesday, March 15,

,

~955

No. 61
.-J,

UNM Nursing School Ap roved
Engineer~, ,Ready Plans
.,
I

Warner-Woods
Phone 7·9111

For Casual Parties
Streetwear and
Dances
A Lovely Southwestern
Fiesta Dress
(n sleeveless and seoop neck
styles, beautifully designed and
trimmed in the Heart of the
Indian Country.

·Generol Allocation
Raised $420,955,
In NM legislature.

For .St.. Patrick'51 Brawl
University engineering students, with older members
casting a worrieCi glance aUast year's havoc, were preparing
today for their annual st. Patrick's celebration Thursday.
On tap for the college's some 600 students are an, ORen
air court for offenders caught without some green clothing,
an annual outing in the afternoon,
a king.sized section in the LGBO,
and a possible bath in the goldfish
pool for its editor.
Saturday night, the 'engineers
will hold their, annual dance and

By BOBCHATTEN

I

The 22nd ~ew Mexico legis.
lature which adjourned Saturday appropriated $100,000 for
UNM to use during the next
two years to establish a school
of nursing, President Tom L.
Popejdy said today.
Forty thousand of this is to
be used during the fiscal Year

1,0Groups, Norned
- ht
For Stun t N"Ig.

A telephone call to the LOBO
office last night reported that the
engineers' monument had been
Ten winners of the final stunt THE BOARD OF ltEGENTS poses with UNM President Tom L. . ending in July, 1956. The remainder
painted red, The caller refused to night aUditions held Saturday will
Popejoy as it prepareI' to go into its first session sin~e the apPdoiDnt. ,is to be used during the next !iscal
ment of former Lobo football I>tar Finlay MacGillivray an
r. year.
identify himself, but said he was perform at '7:30 Friday night in
Ralph Lopez to the board last week by Go"ernor John F. Simms
General Fund Hiked
"one of the guys that did it." Carlisle gym.
The audition winners and the
Seated (ieft to right) are board president Jack Korber, Popejoy
The Democl'at-dominated legislacrown their queen selected by bal· order inwhich they will appear are:
and board vice-president Mrs, Ethyl Bond. Standing (left to right)
ture raised the university's general
loting among the transit-toters last Chi Omega, ~appa Alpha Theta,
are: MacGillivray, the new secretary, Lopez, and Anthony Quinn.
operating apPl'opriation from the
week.
'
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Alpha Chi
(Skrondahl Photo)
$2,088,'769 it has been for each of
The engineers today still sought Omega, Sigma' Chi~ Pi Beta l'hi,
,
' . the past two years to $2,609,724 for
for some trace of theil' missing :Kappa Alpha, Delta Delta Delta,
next yea,r and $2,535,334 for the
Blarnel{ Stone, taken "some time PhI Delta Theta and Kllppa Kappa
year after.
Sunday" by a person or group op· Gamm~.
,
"
.'
"
UNM received a $540,000 appro-'
posed ~o its use as a symbol of enA dwss lehearsal Will be held m
priation for capital outlay purposes
gineer justice.
the gym Thursday from 2 to 6;1,0
in addition to the general approAlthough "the:' ~larney Stone ~:~n~;:ol~:u~~t~tOt:I~~::~~c;~
pl'iation, This could conceivably be
has figured heaVIly ~n past rears their tickets at that time.
.
used to consh'uct an additiol)al
as a symbol, the engmeers said toUnited StUdents Ch"istl'an Fel.
Jack Korber of Albuquerque yesterday was elected pl'esi· bu!ld!ng 01' buildings. Many new
'"
h d
I f '
.'
bUIldmgs have been proposed red ay t .!Jey
~ a coup e Q ~Pal'es. lowship will seU;punch before the dent of the UNM board of regents, replacmg U. S. Attorney cently and it would be the job. of
One IS whlt~-the other pmk, a show and during a ten.minute in· Paul Larrazolo, former president of the board.
the board of regents to decide which
spokesman said,
tel'missiQn before the last five acts,
h
Five judges will select two win.
Other officers elected yesterday were Mrs. Ethyl Bond t ey want fil'st.
Engineel' students, under the
1
M
'
1 MacG'll'
Gym Seen
Iea d er~h 'Ip 0 f S amue.
oore, ere I ners f~'on:
each wom,en's ~nd men's as vice·presldent
and F'may
I Ivray as seCl'et al'Y· V'
.Les· The 21stNew
legislature,
in 1954, pro.
pre~~l'lIW ~oda~, to wmd up al'trcl:s, ?l'gartlzatJ~ns. The Identity of th~
.
terday's meeting was the first since vided for a general obligation bona
for thel!' ~ssue of the LOBO, sard Judge~ WIll be kept secret untIl
last week's appointment to the issue of $4,600,000. A month and a
by.m:my m the coll:ge. ~o be th~ the \~mnel:S are announced. Four
board of. MacGillivray, and Dr. half ago, the state board of finance
~nlY IssUe of the umvers~ty pa~el' tro~hles WIll be award~d.
Ralph Lopez of. Santa Fe by Gov. 'allocated $1,660;000 of this total to
read by them each academIC year. I TIckets are on sale m the SUB
John F, Simms.
UNM for the construction of a new
A check of coeds conducted by lobby for 50 cents, They may also
gymnasium.
the LOBO staff last night rcvealed be purchased at the door the night
.
"
Caps Service .
.
The old-age survivors insu1'ance
that many women plan little ae· of the show,
'Th
t" ,
. t
'f th
A graduate of the umvel'~lty, provisions of the federal socia,l se.
tivity on st. PatI'ick's day.
' ,
e ac IVltl~S ComlU1t ee, 0
e, Korbel' has been a regent smce curity act will be extended to staff
Alice Smith, associated women'D
student co,uncII h~s ~stab!Ished a 1951. ae has been secretary,
members if Governor John F.
students pl'esident, put it more
plan to promote mterest m UNM
Control of the board ~assed, to Simms signs senate bill 160 which
bluntly, but typically,
throu,gh ~ new progr~m, .
'
the Democra~s. by today s achon. has been .passed and is up for his
Said Miss Smith: "Man, I'm,
It IS mmed at h~vmg umvel'Slty :Korber.MacGllhvrayandLopez:>l'~ approval. This will be in addition
staying indoors!"
I The four womens' dormitories studen~s co~tact hIgh school stu- J?emocrats; .Mrs. Bond and Qumn to the regular state l'etirement
.
'will sponsor a costume dance in the dents m then" home towns to en- are Repl!bhcans. Larmzolo had benefits now available to staff
SUB bath'oom March 25, Sandy c~urage them- t,o come to UNM, beenpl'esldent of the board.
members,
Maloeh of Manon hall said yestel·. VIcky Mason smd recently,
All three of the new officers are
Another Program Advanced
day,
The committee intends to con· from, Albuquerque, The two new
The allocation for the Western
Women ;'vill ask men to the dance tact two or more students from appomtees I'eplaee Lan'azolo and Regional program was advanced
each high school in, the state con· Jack Walton.
$16,500 for 'each of the next two
\vhich has a circus theme,
Those working on the dance are: cerning the program.
Dorm Bid Approved
years by the legislature. It now
The SUB dance, committee will Misses Sandy Maloch, Barbara
The ~roup will meet t?mOI'l'ow at
Tbll board. aplll'oved a total bid stands at $66,500 a .year.
sponsor a St. PatrIck's Day dance\Duenkle, Dot Bowyer, Pat San. '5 pm m Rm, 101 of Mitchell hall. of $1154'760 by the Robert E, Mc- The Western RegIonal progl'am
and floor show tomorrow night in ning, Barbara Pino, Barbara Wit· Pl'esident Tom Popejoy is to ad- :Kee-Con;truction Co. to build phase allows pre-med students from here
the SUB from 7:30 ~o 9:15:.
Iiams, Cal'ol Potter and Joyce Van ?CeSS the group. Anyone interested one of the new women's dormitol'y. to continll:e th~h:training ~tcertain
Featured at the mtermlSSlon of Auken.
IS urged to attend.
That bid includes the base bid of other uUlversItles, espeCIally the
the record dance will be a commu·
S
$1443 300 and thl'ee extra or al. University of Colorado, at resident
nity sing led by Miss Berni'ce Mcte;'nat~ bids, These consist of the tuition rates of those universities .
. Cain at the piano. Also in the show
addition of' aluminum window fac, ---~.~.-~-will be Dick Weissm"an on the b~njo
ings, concrete walks and curbs, and
~nd Helmuth Naumer on ~he gU!~ar
(Cont'd 011 page 4)
III a medley of westel'llIzed IrIsh,
folk songs, and some Irish ballads
,
snn~
by
the
C~rtway
'~.iS,
tel's.,
,
IrIsh decoratIOns WIll be used In
UCC
,
the SUB ballroom for the occasion:
"
. ,A team of ~nspectol's ,representMiss Patt,y Stewart is in charge of
mg. the A,merlCan 90uncl~ ~n Edu.
the dance.
catIon ,for J o:.rrnahsm vlSlted the
.
UNM Journalism depal'tment yesCleta Honeyman, :Kl1:ppa Kappa te1'day and today.
Gamma, was elected Mu'age Popuh
"
.
,.
'L . TT'
lal'ity Queen at the annual Mirage
Te "181tOl.S at~, pro . eWIS n.
'd • S t d
'ght
Rohrbaugh, vICe·presldent and Pl',o •.
an~e a tn' ay nr
.
t u· "t f A 'k '
•B
Hel' attendants were Barbara ~os, nlyetsl yo. t an~a,s, urWess, Alpha Chi Omega, and Anita ton Mar~m, dean of the 'Yllham. AI,,' .r n
Al hac Theta
len WhIte school of Jour,nahsm,
The' univel'sity engineers' BIal··
MOlliS,
n.~ppa
p,
"
Un'v' 't
f K ' , . Ell' N
Other candidates for populal'Ity
1 erSI y o. , ansas" • IS ewney Stone" traditionally the cen·
queen were: Stephani Berardinelli, son,re, a?Vel'tlsmg specJa~lst ~t t~e
te1' of St. Patrick's day celebraChi Omega; Minta Sue Bunn, Delta, Unrvel'sl.ty of Iowa; Qumtus_ WI!tions, has vanished.
Delta Delta; S'ally Carpenter, Ho- son~ Unr~erslty of Utah; Cal't~r
A person 01' persons unknown
mad!) oft' with· the imitatiort of
kona; Sam Curtis, Pi Beta Phi; Wadldp're~ltor,BleWlellCNelwsABull.etlU
Erin's famed rock SOlne time
Janet Sue Gl'ay, Alpha Delta Pij an
. o"ess~r. : 0 e,. mel'lcan
Sunday, Samuel Mooi'e, engineer
Jo)lY Maybel'l'y, Marron: NOl'~ne g~.ncII on :mducation for Journal'student, said today, ' "
Miller, l'hl'ateres; Berwyn, Mc:KmEngirieers, who had previously
ney, Bandelier; Betty Smith, Town
e.xpl'essed indignation at being
"POPULARl'l'Y QUEEN? Me? Aw shucks," says Cleta HoneyClub and .Patty Stewal't, Dorm D. Deadline Set for Sp' urs
denied a traditional green issue
The Mirage netted about $160
.
man, the 1955 queen, as she is crowned by publicatiolls board chair·
of the LOBO this year, said today
from the dance. The money will go
The deadline for freshmen Womman John Purtie. Miss Honeyman WaS chosen as the most popular
that losing ,the Blarney Stone
as a partial defr:tyment 'of year· ens' applicatiorts for Spurs is' Fri,woluan in school by \1. vote of the pco)lle attending last Friday
made little difference.
book expenses.,
day, March 18. The appliclltions are
night's Mhage Popularity baU bl the SUB ballroom. Her two at·
"We've got a white one and a
, The AI Hamilton band played for to betul']\ed in at the personnel
tendants are Barbat'a Wess (left) and Anitn Morris. (Skro1\dahl
pink one too," one engineer said.
Photo)
the occasion. '
offiee •

B·oa rd 0 f Regen t s Sit
e ec 5
K b
N'ew Presl-d ent

Now at Popular Prices
Moccasins and Accessories
to Match
Use Our Convenient

0

LAYAWAY PLAN

JEANETTE1S ORIGINALS
4815 E. Central
Aeross from the Highland Theater
Open Friday Nights 'Till 8:30 p.m.

Ph. 5·8961
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FOR THE FINEST INPHOTOGltAPHS

Opposite GampU8

'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ikers Plan Trip
To Puerco Valley·

St ep henson Leaves
For M " Mee t

Harem Trotters
Win Cage Tourney

.

Spain Will Di.scuss Engineers. Display\
Education Pro.iect Designs for Homes

r era s.

H"IghSChie.
00 ontacts
PIannedby S'tudents

'

!

111
, i

,

.
orm Women PI an
' Masquera
'
d e Dance

Irish Revelry Awaits
Students Tomorrow

Inspecfl·on· Group
'55 Popular"lt'y Q' '''''n V·IS"lt'S Journal"lsfs'
Named at Mirage Ball

When the campus queen beside you
murr:!lurs, IIGosh,I/JI never pass! .. ."

Erin's SI. Pal

Then turns to you and whispers,
"Will you help me after class?"

-

M-m-man,
that's PURE PLEASURE!

.For' more pure pleasure .. _ SMOkE

No other cigarette Is 80 riCh-tasting,
,"yet so mild!
P. S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive
blend of costly tobaccos - one of the reasons why Camels are America's most popular cigarette I

.

a. J. 1l0ll0l0i41 iii_OIl co.. WI.oIloDos"....IL.

"
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Shifts ;'n Grave
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Middies toStoge Village R~builder t:O·Speak
Smi;lll eusmesslnsbt:ute Shipwreck Boll At Education Conference
"II
B
"
T
h
.
d
.
.
.
.
WI eg In Urs ay
NIGHT COURSE A:DED • • •

;

•.

' .

. . . . ,
.
An Institute for Small Business ard V. Finston; both of the College
will be sponsored by the university of Business Administration. .
beginning March 17 and ending The first lecture, by Dr, Finston,
June 2 !It the. request of business will' deal with management fun!la.
mentals, Finston said the' course.
men of Albuquerque,
The class, which is to meet Thurs- would, be limited to 35 members, "an
day nights, will be sponsored by the ideal n.umber for panel discussion."
Exte!1 s,ion ~ivision and Busine~s. UNM personnel due, to sp~ak durAdmlmstratlon College at the UUl- mg the 12-week InstItute lDelude:
versity and the Small Business Ad- Dr. Roger Weldon, Dr. Arthur
ministration in Washington, D.C.Wellck, Dr. Ellis Scott, Dr. Alfred
C d' t
f th ' t't t
W I h P f W'lr
H b
D
o-Wl':lele orsJo P ~ IhnS I dU eHare Vee. c , Sro , 11 Ip l,am
· R ul ehr'Edeanl'
f
D
_r_s.:..-_l_l~am_:..-j-a-l-ls_-a-n_.-o-w_D InNonthor~el'Wloll' a p d Dge ,
r" a ame,
0 man, an
1'8,
ParIsh
and
Fmston,
P f M '11 B D'll
h'

Richard
Poston.
will discuss
the
MIdshipmen cadets of the N.aval role
of ,adult
education
in creatin~'
Reserve Offi£!.ers Training Corps healthy communities for the' firstwill stage their annual "Shi!:lwreck day session ,of a four-state conferBall" Saturday night from 9 to 12 en:e b:ginning Thursday at the
pm at th~ Heights' Community Cen- umverslty,
•
ter J orry' Dahlqu' t sa'd tod'
Postpn, directol' of the depart'"
IS
I ,aY'ment of community development,
Costumes should consist,. Dahl- Southern Illinois University, will be
quist said, of the type. of clothing a principal speaker for the Moun"one might find on prudent sur- tain Plains Adult Education Assn.
vivors" of a marine disastel'.
meeting, Thursday through SatufD
M t i d B b' F 11 b
day.
.'
~ve he z er ind 0 t,e. a aJ,!m . The author of the book "De~oc
aCre dIn. chargdel,o thecoraflonsh' Imt racy and You" has help' ed rehabiliur IS an mg
e re res men
.'
,
detail, and Louis Edwards has been tate doze~s of declining'small towns
named publicity chairman,
in the Umted States,
Because of his ability to place
' ,
. ' " , on thell'
' f eet,
the small'. cQmmumtJes

Honors WorkTaps ~ni~~~:~i:~t~! ~rh::u~i~~~~:;' Baptist Union Slates ~~~to~~di~:e~~
•
d
S
be
t
Full Week's ·Program
Varle U. lee S J ourna IIsm Groups·
.
sp ,a

ms

0

1u

e III m e r s ·

.

mt~~~ s~:~

a;:oej!;:s
make villages of from 1000 to 4000

on April 28, •

,

inhabitants
He never click.
goes into a city for a
Richard Poston
'10to25weekstudyunlessthecitiB~ptist ,student union vesper ;,lens are united in asking him and er, Dr, Alfred Nelson, former chan.
serv.ces Will be conducted. at 5 pm his staff to make the study.
cellor, vice.chan~ellor, and now d!Thel'e will be a joint meeting of to?ay " Thurs~ay, and Saturday bY!'>t the three-day c?nference here rect~r of e~tenslOn at Denver UIllSigma Delta Chi and Theta Sigma FrancI!!.e SmIth at the BSU.
thIS week, Poston Will relate SOllie verslty, Will make the keynote
Phi journalism professional fra- Sherman Williams will be in of his experiences as I'elated in his speech Thursday morning in Rm,
ter~ity and sorol'ity at eight eo- charge Qf a BSU council meeting aritcles and bopks,
209 of the administration building,
night inRm. 212 in the journalism at 6:30 'pm today at the Baptist Dr., Harold 0, Ried UNM exten- All meetings will be open to the
building,
.
center, 409 University Blvd" NE, sion director, will b~ host to the public, Dr. Ried said.
.
Plans for the newsprint ball, This, week's moming watch, con- conference Which will draw dele:
scheduled for '~pril 1l? in the Al- ducted at 7 :30 am daily, is being g~tes from. Utah, 901orado, Wyo- The longest bri?g~ in ~he w~rl~
varadQ hotel, WIll be discussed.
lconducted by Len Ferguson. Ruth mmg and New MeXICO.
spans the Zambezl river m Africa,
Galloway will be in charge of thel The national president of the between Sena and Dona Ana, It is
Setubal is Portugal's sardine can- 12:30 pm chal'el services tomorrow Adult Education Assn., Dr. Paul 12,064 feet long, and was crossed
ning center.
and Friday in the BSU chapel.
IEssert will be another main speak- for the first time on Jan. 4 1935,
.,
.
--.!..--.- ~ml!~\Wj~~!mi1IS\,1~S\,1~~!o\Wl~~IDll1lWlImmm!lmlOOlli:l$ll~!:wi<\Wim$l:a\m~~Iiii!i!I!WfWi__~~";':*"mll,'<1"OO%~\~'.l;%,"Wll:.m.1:;;,*,m.'~,"%,,~~~1>a
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By DAVE MILLER
Twenty-seven
students have
stepped fr?m t"?e f~rma~ classrooms
a\t~e fmverslty l~tO mdepen~ent
0
~UbJec~S
sc 0 ~s If re~earc
~'angmg ro~ re;m
YSIS to t e
Imp~ove~e~ , 0, I u9~e.rque's
, par s an l,eclea~lo~a faClhtIes,.
Tdop-rankm g Jun~or and. semor
stu ~nts areencoUlaged to ,purs~e
rea.dmg and researc~ on s:ubJects m
which they are espec,!ally mterested
thro~gh honors prOjects conducted
outSide the classroom under faculty
direction.
Dreams Analyzed
One student, Marilyn McRae, is
conducting a study of the analysis
and interpretation of dreams as an
honors project in psychology. Margaret Faris is writing an illustrated paper on the psychological application of art to advertising as a
part of her art studies.
Three students are conducting res'earch on problems confronting
New Mexi!!o. J, L, Gober is preparing a plan for the improvement of
Albuquerque's parks and recreational facilities.
State Constitution Reviewed
James E. Ferguson is reviewing
New Mexico's constitution in an effort to find needed changes and
how they might be accomplished.
He previously had studied the processes leading to the adoption of the
state's constitution in 1910.
Bryon Witt is studying procedures of the university cerebral
palsy clinic in hopes of improving
them.
Honors work is not restricted to
one subject or field at a time. Mrs.
Helena Sanzenbach is currently
working on three. She is reading
modem philosophy in German under the direction of Dr. Donald A.
McKenzie of the department .of
modern languages; Oriental philosophy and the philosophy of Immanuel Kant. with Dr. A. J. :Bahm
and Dr. John P. Anton of the department of philosophy..
International Problems Scanned
A group of students in the government department is conducting
studies in the international field.
Jeanine. Adams is studying Soviet
foreign policy.
.
Betty Jack is investigating India's government and John Orr is
dOing research on unstable. Near
East governments from 1912 on.
Ann Lee Stranathan is concerned
-with the question. "Germany Today
-Friend or Foe?".
Other students and their research
subjects are: Virginia Avis, anthropology; Irene Barber, geology;
Charles W. Cates, history and Gisela Cultreri, German.
"Louis G. Edwards, French; Elmer P. Farmer. music; Marietta
Gurley, psychology; Arthur Harris,
biology; Danna Kusianovich, journaHsm and English; Michael T. McNevin, government; James C. Mittler, psychology; James M. Patton,
French.
Wide Range Offered
Vera Rozdestvensky, music; Roy
Schock, philosophy; Nancy Shell,
music; Katherine Snarc, ;;pcach lind
Pauline Tharp, English.
The UNM faculty committee di~
recting the honors progrant includes: Dr. Leighton U. Johnson,
chairman, and professors Bainbridge Bunting, Lloyd Burley, Donald A. McKenzie" Perry Mori, Ed·
ward G. Riggs, and J. L. Riebsomer.
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STOP HER; FOR LUCKY l),ROOD1ES !
"

WHAT'S THIS?
For solution see
paragraph below.

UGraduateTellsof j:><pedition
To Search for AdrarMei:eorite
William A. Oassidy, research
.assistant of the UNM In.stitute
of Meteoritics, is traveling and
researcning dangerously up and
down the Malayan Peninsula.
. Cassidy, who has just rounded
O\1t one and a half years of meteorite hunting, as a Fulb;tight
fellow.in Australia, say's he is not
SUl'e whether it will be a meteorite cratel' or a Communist guerilla around the next corner in
Malaya,
.
. Exp,losions Anticipated
FrO!ll Bangkok, Cassidy wrote
Dr, Lincoln LaPaz that a pilot
engine precedes the passenger
train by about ,a lialf mile to prevent derailment or blowing up
passengers.
In the bush country itself, Cassidy says that his meteorite survey pal:ty will have pplicll escort
wherever guerillll activity warrants it.
After leaving Thailand, the
UNM Institute representative
plans to take a boat for Mars.eilles, France, where hewill embark again £Or FrjJnch Mauretania. In West Africa, he plans to
initiate a search for the giant
lost' Adrar meteori~e.,
Competition Seen
Even before arriving in Africa,
Cassidy has learned that the commander-in-chief of MauI'etania
has ordered a full scale search to
try to locate the Adrar meteorite
ahead of the UNM researcher.
The sea).'ch palty will include

camel corps, lorries and even air- , in lQcating tpe Adl'al: meteorite ~t
would be the most sensation~1
planes, .
event in ,recent meteoritical hi~Dr,- LaPaz said that if either
t
orY.'
,
the Jj1rench ,or Cassidy succeed
• Mile!> 'rraveled
'
In Australia, Cassidy traveled
, thousands -of miles in a Landi'over, the equivalent of the American jeep, hunting for meteorites
and Cl'atel'S.
:
At the famous Wolf Credk
Crater in the northwestern part
of Australia, he found specimeIjs
100 times larger than the meteorites discovered by an earlier exp~

Jurist-to Speak
In SUB. April 1

Wi/tem Maurits Lange. III
Syracuse University

C

I

GAR E T T E ,$
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•
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YOU'LL GET A BANG out of the Droodle above. The title is: Daredevil enjoying better-tasting Lucky just before being shot from cannon. Luckies are
going great guns everywhere. The reason for their booming popularity is
simply this: Luckies give you better taste. They taste better, first of all,
because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco, is toasted
to taste better.
Toasted"-. the famous Lucky Strike process-tones up
Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better •••
cleaner, fresher, smoother. Enjoy yourself when you smoke. Have a little
fun. Light up the better-tasting cigarette ••• Lucky Strike.

"res

END VIEW OF. THOUSAND MIllS
or VERY STRAIGHT WIRE

Osvaldo 'Bacchetta
Southern Illinois University

DROODLES. ~oPYrl£ht 1953 by Roger Price

"1 amnotsurpl'ised that Cassidy's announced trip to West
Africa has spurred the French
into action in trying to find the
lost Adl'ar," LaPaz said here
today.
Cassidy took his master's degree in geology and meteoritics
at the University of New Mexico
two years ago., He is the first
meteoricist ever to be granted a
Fulbright Fellowshill."

Schoenfelds Offer
Program Sunday

o

THESE TWO ENGINEERS, Jack Goodman and Bob Kirkpatrick
are running a field test on water temperature. The wafer they've
chosen is in the goldfish pool north of Rodey Theatre, and last year
served as a receptacle for Dave Miller, then LOBO editor. This year's
editor has been promised the same treatment In what promises to
become an annual tradition. (Stall' Photo)

I

'Judge Medina
Mary Schoenfeld, soprano, and
H'
Id
R
M
d'
I
Morton
Schoenfeld, p\anist, will be $43,000 GOAL •••
'
d
J u ge alO
, e ,ma, awyer, presented in a joint recital Sunday,!-=---=----------aut1).or/ and former chairman of the March 20, at 4 p.m. in the student
section of judicial-administration of union ballroom as another in the . t
.
e.
the American BarAsSociation,w.ill
er
ea
airman
rges
speak here April 1.
sented thIS spring.
Medina's appeal'ance in Albu- The program for the Schoenfeld
querque. marks the opening of the recital will include
by Bach,
ampalgn
rive
upport
. John Field Simms' Memorial Lee- Brahms, Mozart, Verdi and Wagture Series by the College of Law. nero
"
.
The pu~lic is invited to, hear .his
Mrs. Sc~oen~eld :vill si~g a group
A $43,000 goal has been set for the Easter Seal fund
,.
. '.
~ddress m the student umon buIld- of operatic a:laS, melu~ng t\y0 of drive which supports the work of the New Mexico Society for
Additional tryouts m the talent mg at; 8 p,m,
Donna Anna m "Don GlOvanm" by
• ' . .
. ,
search of the SUB TV committee
Na d Ph' B ta K
Mozart; the recitative and mia "Or CrIppled ChIldren and Adults, Mrs. Cyrus Perkms, state
will be held from 9,pm until nooI:l
H
1111 e , h I
he
~pPFa
h sai, ch l'onore rapire a me volse" Easter Seal chairman said today;
Saturday in the SUB grill lounge
e too;: hlg est onors m renc and the recitative and aria "Non
. '
. '
The aim of these tryouts is t~ on his graduati?n at a P~i B~ta mi dir, bell' idol mio."
The drIve opened March 10 and wIll contmue through
collect and catalog a pool of stu. ~appa from Prmceton Umverslty Arias from the "Ritorna vincitor" April 10, Easter Sunday.
dent talent which will be called on m ,1909 and wo~ the Ordro~nea~x scene from "Aida" by Verdi and New Mexico has about 30,000 capped person who needs our help,
dtlring the semester to. appear
P~lze for the hlghes~ standmg m the "Liebestod" from "Trista~ -and crippled children with either ort11O- but we can offer this vital assista variety of TV shows, The shows hIS c,lass on gradu~tlOn fl'om 00- Isolde" by Wagner ,vill complete pedic or speech handicaps, in addi- ance only if this annual Easter,Seal
range from personal interviews to lumbla, Law School m 1912,
,
the vocal section of the Sunday tion to 16,700 orthopedically handi- dr~ve is a success," Mrs. Perkins
regular acts.
Medma held the post of assocla~e I recital.
.
capped adults, according to a re- said,
Pete d'Albertis, chairman of the
of law at the colum~lal Pianist Schoenfeld will perform cently completed national survey.
, ' --.------student union TV committee '.mll
School for many years while B h' <lp t't ' U Flat u a •or"
For many of these, the Easter
Sixty-nme out of every lOOP per,
t"
1
• N
Y ~ Cl't
a~ s
ar I a m u
..< J
'
I
'I
• N
M' h
11 g
PA\ac Icmg ~w ,mIl ew or'd
and the "Sonata inl' Minor, op. 52" Seal Society offers .the O~dY avaI- sOdns It~ e'T"h eXl~? alve a ~o e.e
be in charge of the tryouts. D'
bertis will be master of cel'emonies
ways prlnclpa y . engage In b B h
able help, Mrs. Perkms sm .
e uca Ion.
e na IOna avetage IS
for the Mortar Board stunt night court work, his professional experi- y ra ms.
't f
'
",
"We want to help
handi- 62 out of every 1000.
h
F 'd' , C r I
until his 40's was largely in The work conSlS s 0 a serIes oJ.
s ow rI ay m aI' IS e gym.
the field of preparing briefs and dance movements in. the same
"Anyone interested in
making aI'guments in appellate with contrasting characteristics
,on any type of TV pI'ogl'l~m
courts
various meters. They al'e the praebe there Saturday mormng,"
.
.
'.
ludium, allemande, corrente, saraCrean, ~tudent union pl'ogram
StInt 19d~7 ~et,~ads made a Umted bande minuet I and minuet II and
rector , said .
a es ,
IstrlC JU
ge. .
,~Igue,
.'
.
Wms World Prommence
The Brahms Sonata, opus 5 is
Two cases tried. by Judge Medina composed of ,five movements enattracted wide attention. "In 1949 titled allegro maestoso, andante eshe presided at the trial of 11 Com- pressive, scherzo, intermez.zo and
munist leaders. The case became finale,
one of historic and international

seriesof1ree~undayi:oncertspre-l:aS

Tryou·ts for TaIent
PI annedSaturd'oy

wor~s

Story, Poetry
Contests Op'en

C

I

S ICh

·

U

Des

I

~ conside~able

The university English departTo
of the Painting Exhibit Slated
ment has anno!lnced the spring Ame1'lcan publIe ,
is
There will be an exhibition of recreative writing contests for 1955. k!10wn as ~he "patient
from cent paintings by RoseMary lIKh.l.'
The contests arc open to all un- hiS hapdl~ng of the
from 3 to 6 !lm daily until Saturday
del'graduate students in three fields leaders trial.
at the Jonson gallery, 1909 Las Lo-short story writing, poetry, and
The government took no appeal mas Rd., NE.
essays,
from his decision when he sat as
First prize ior the best short
. of. the civil a~ti4~ust action
story is the Lemia M. Todd Memo- case .agamst 17 leadmg mvestI!lent
rial Prize of $40. The contest is for b.ankmg houses for allelfed Vlolanarratives of any length and on any tiOn of the Sherman Act In 1949.
In that year he was chosen ':Man
subject. Second prize is $25, third
$15, fourth $8, and fifth $5.
of 'the' Year" by the ASSOCIated
The Kappa Kappa Ganl1~a Alum- P.re.s;.:s...N.e.w.s.m.e.n•.
nae Memorial prize for poetry has ~
a single prize of $25 offel'ed to the
writer of the best poem or group
of poems.
.
A single prize of $50 will be
awal'ded by the Katherine Mather
Simms Melliorial l'rize essay contest for an essay of general nontechnical interest on some subject
relating to New Mexico. The stuYour collcgr graduation
,dent must be IJ. resident of the state Brin~ yours in now and let us
ring, a recognized symshow yoU what a beautiful job
for at least one year.
bol or your achievement,
we can do
Each contest'is separate and will
in 10 Kt. gold. Wide
have different judges. All manuchoice of stones.
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR
scripts should be turned into the
English department office, Rm. 25,
SERVICE
$30.00
Heavy Gold
Hodgin hall, on or befol'e Monday,
$22.50
Heavy
Silver
April 25. Copies of contest
are available at the English department office.

CIGARETTES
,:,

=======.

COLLEGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKIES!
Luckies lead all other brands in
colleges-and by a wide marginaccording to an exhaustive, coailtto-coast college survey. T1.1e No.
treason: Luckies taste better.

CHECI( THAT JOUNCED

Nancy Masterson

13etten to.~te Luckies ...

, U,C.L,A.

ilUITON SlIN THROUGH
IUTtONHOLI

•.
Gerry Davis
RlChmonll Profi!8siOflallnmt,tfa

LUCKIES TASIE BEII,ER CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHERl
..... '1'. Co.

PRODUCT OF

rf'!,;~cf'~

AMItRICA'S LEADING MANUFACTUa.R OF CIOARE'tTE.

.

dition~

r·

NAPOLEON LOOKING Al
sur IN HIGH MIRROR

,
,I

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

Rubber, wax, bark and grain are 1800 E. Central
Ph. 3-6553
exported
front
the
port
of
Bartolomeu Dias, in East Aft'ica.
,'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _-'

L__~=:.!:=.!::.!:!:=:.!__JJ

~5Z
,
0/-'
ODERN SIZE

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
gives you the full, rich taste
of quality tobacco
and real filtration, too!
PRODUCT OF c7;;:
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Prexy
• NewG
S·lnger· -Schedule',d St.Of AirClair
Force roup

; NEW MEXICO LOBO UNavy Rifleman· Swerving with Irving
cIa,.
Garners Trophy
'"

::;l

-0-

The NROTC EmaIl-bore 1ifle
Bob Lawrence _______ ---------------------------------------Editor team won third. place hQnOrl; at the
,
. . .'.
Dukll City Gallery match Sunday.
Bob Chatten ______________________________________Managmg Editor Dick Lake, UNM rifleman, took first
Walt Trimblll ______________________________ -_Night .Editor this Issue place trophy .in the expert division
Danny Zetf _________ ---------------------------------Sports Editor of~: ~~~ team fired a total of
Doug Grant _______________ • _____________________ Businesll Manager 1491 points, but were outscored by
first place Duke City riflemen with
_
_
_
_
_
_
M_emb
__
er_of_th_e_A_SIl_OC_ia_te_d_C_o_ll_e_g_e_P_r_e_811
_______
1510
points, and the Sandia rifle
_
club.
'
In a field of 36 competitors, Lake
scored 383 points. Don Lewis scored,
376 in the kneeling competition for
high score in that' division. Paul
READER ACCUSES us today of inciting mob violence Smith fired 376 for high honors in
junior division. Both men are on
which has resulted in the abduction of the Blarney the
the UNM team.
Stone from its concrete dunghill opposite the electrical enThe team's next match will be
against
the University of Colorado
gineering building.
NROTC team here March 26. The
This correspondent, in refelTing to the guilty parties UNM squad has defeated the Coloas rabble, insists that they were aroused to "uncontrolled radoans once this year.

About Rocks . . .

A

and irresponsible actions,"

P

I

NDUCING BACK SPRAIN on several coeds who resisted
engineers' bear-cubbish advances?
.
Much as we regret thoughtless destruction of property/ it can be pointed out that only a piece of rock, a poor imitation of the great stone ensconced in Blarney Castle, near
Cork, Ireland, is missing.

W

E THINK WHOEVER took the Blarney Stone should,
in good sportsmanship, return it to the engineers, or,
that failing, mail it to us and we'll see that it gets to them.
We admire the engineers' tenacity in persisting in the
face of aU aesthetic canons. Any group which can contrive
such a hideous misshapen lump of concrete and brick deserves a grudging accolade for sheer perversity, if nothing
else.

A

ND WE'D STILL like to know how a saint whose chief
fame rests with his ability to persuade heathen, by
spoken words, to join him, has been claimed by a group of
students whose chief pleasure in life consists of turning
their transit sights on dormitory windows.
-BL-

Korber New Head
Of UNM Regents
(Cont'd from page 1)
a different type of heating system.
Construction on the new Hokona
hall has already begun.
The board also accepted the low
bid of the Ruthel'ford Construction
Co. of $(i08,663 to build a utilities
tunnel to the dorm, to be built at .
the intersection of Lomas and Campus Blvds. This includes the building of a central air conditioning
unit. This will supply the new
women's dorm and may also be
branched off to other buildings at a
later time.
Property Recovery Seen
Prof. Marvin May, who has
worked with the university architects on planning the expansion of
UNM, was authorized to negotiate
with city authorities on the realignment of Campus Blvd. If the
board-accepted plan is adopted, a
tricky intersection will be eliminated and UNM will have a portion of
land, which it already owns on the
other side of Campus Blvd., back on
the campus proper.
The board authorized the signing of a contract with the U.S.
Armed Forces Institute to give correspondence courses to members of
the armed forces.
University Land Eyed
The regents took under advisement five offers to buy portions of
university land on the mesa.
Dr. T. T. Castonguay, professor
and chairman of the chemical engineering department, applie!I for
and received a leave of absence for
1955-56. Leaves of absence were
also granted to Dr, Robert J. Smutney of the classical languages department and Merle Mitchell, a
math instructor, for 1955-56.

Many people have made fortunes trying to find ways ~y .which
to rob time of its trademark-wrinkles, but the. bes~ c;osmetlc )n the
wOl'ld is an active mind that is always finding some:hmg ~ew. However most of us women prefer to depend on somethmg a httle more
concrete-thus you might be interested in know,
ing that there'seems to be a conspiracy on foot
this spring among fashion designers to make us
look slim and straight as a weed-not exactly
skinny, but, l'ather, tall and willowy. Shall we
revolt?
(Ed.'s Note: Please do.)
-0-

. Dante has written, "The, hottest places in .Hell
are reserved for those who, in a period of crisis,
maintain their neutrality." Thus, I move fOl'Ward
to help defend the welfare of the women involved
,
.
in the Engineel's' Day activities-need I mention
Shirley IrV1ng
the date? It was brought to my attention by a
certain biology' professor that a particular ol'ganism called endoamoeba gingivalis can be spl'ead quite effectively through a process
known. as kissing. He seems to think that there are a number of carriers on campus and I have visions of the1'e being an epidemic. My
advice-although I don't expect that it be heeded-is that all, engineel'S participating buy themselves a tube of an antimoebic toothpaste-or at least be considerate enough to use a mild mouthwash.
-0-
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Set by' Lettermen Stu dles T.ecnlques

Concert t Fea t ure
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Climbing Talk Planne

By BRUCE DOYLE
put it this way: "These ela,sses are the school.
lias Wide Range
A. good dancer doesn't have to better than some dances.Ive been
talk when he is dancing, said Mrs. to." Another self-conSCIous
Accompanying himself on the
Elna Roilertson, 'While describing said, "I don't fee! foolish in .
Spanish gUital', Dyer-Bennet il1what a good dancer is and what she when I make a mistake, for every- eludes songs from the Elizabethan
hoped to accomplish in her social body else is ~n the same .b?at.". ' era, French battle hymns, English
dance class, which is held on Tues- The class IS actually ~lvl~ed mto and American military ballads, folk
day and Thursday evenings at 6:30. separate. groups: ,a begmm~g a!1d tunes of. the mountains lumbel'
Mrs. Rcibertson's dance class is a!l i!lte~mediate gr~up. ThiS dls- mills, and southern plant~tions of
perhaps t~e mo.st popular.PE cour~e tmc~lOn IS hardly notIceabl~, for t~e America, together with the Welsh
offered thiS semester. Its populan- begmne~s are. fast becomu?-g very coal mines and Scottish highlands
ty is evidenced by the fact that be- smooth m thel~' dance techn~ques.
of the British Isles.
tween 35 and 50 stu?ents had to
The only thm~ t?at l'emmds the During World War II Dyerstudent that he IS m a dance class Bennet wrote a number of ballads
be turned away from It.
.
Started~ong Ago
is the fact that he has to take a narrating ,cm'rent news events
Most students m the class know t e s t . .
which were broadcast during the
that their instructor is a good
Tests BUlld ~onfidence
war to the Europp.an battle zones
dancer, but vel'y few realize that Mrs. Robertson gives the test for through the Office of War Informa- \
Mrs. Robertson's start,in t?e danc- two. reasons. They are: first, the tion. For his propaganda work in
ing field preceded theu' bIrths.
alllmp011ant grade and second, the connection with the Norwegian unMrs. Robertson started dancing fact that ~~en a student .pas~es the derground, he received a citation 1
when she was only a child and has test ~e gams confidence m hImself. fi'om the government of Norway at
continued up to the present.
.
ThiS .self confidence, Ml·s., Robert~ the war's end.
1
After graduation from hIgh son saId, makes a popular dancer
At the age of 37 Dyer-Bennet
has made over 50 'l'adio appearschool Mrs, Robertson entered the out o.f ~country .wallflower.
University of Texas, where she T~IS co~rse Will not be
.
ances, including "March of Time"
majored in dance. From there she agam' until the faU s~mester of and "We The People,"
,
'
went to the University of Southern 1956, M1's, Robertson saId.
•
California and continued her danc- .
Some 40,000 tons of cashew nuts
ing studies on a fel!owship.
are exp0l1ed annually from PortulIelped Entertam Troops
guese East Africa,
When the Second ~o~'ld Wa,r
started Mrs. Robertson lomed Reil
Cross andUSO entertaining units. Interviews for persons interested
While entertaining, "I learned in career opportunities in boy scoutmany new steps and styles. It ing will be held fl'om 3 to 5 pm,
was this actual dancing which March 17, at the university placehelped me gain experience neces- ment bureau,
saty to conduct Sllccessful dance
The interviews will be conducted
c1assCll," she said.
by J. H, Bl'own, assistant na'[;lOJ[lUl,.
Mrs. Robertson feels that stu- director of personnel, Boy
dents in her class should not be of America. Brown is primarily remade to stick to a set pattern, lated to recruiting, selecting, tr/linshould merely be taught the basic· ing, and placing of professional
steps and then allowed to put theh' leaders in the organization. He also
own style into the dance.
.
w01'ks with registration, prc,fession"11
The above is bome out by the al training, and welfare services.
numeroUs variations seen Oil the
dan~e floor when the class is . ip.
sessIOn. All the students are domg
the same basic step, but with 11 • The Hillel cou.ncilorship will ~old
different style
Its regular meetmg tomorrow mght
More F~n Than School
at Temple Albert, beginning
The class to some of the stu- 7:415. M't Rosenbaum is in charge.
dents, is not so much a class but a All JewiSh students are invited to
social gathering, One male student attend.

-0-

Maybe the cp-ed who signed out for "Heaven" on leaving fQl'a
date had,the right idea. Pinned are Vince Gormley, Kappa Alpha, to
Feanie Faizantin who is an air hostess for Brainiff Airlines; Sally
Goodrich, Pi Phi, to Cliff Caster, SAE; Bertie B1'adt, Alpha Chi Omega, to Don Housner, Phi Delt; Janet Mayland, Kappa Alpha Theta,
to John Anderson, Pi Kappa Alpha; Durene Butler, Pi Phi, to Chester
Norris, Pi Kappa Alpha; John Moore, Phi Delt, to Carolyn 1:oung of
Wells College, Aurora, N.Y.
-0-

Helen Rogers, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Bill Chaplin, SAE,
were man;ed last Fl-iday. It has been said of marriage that it is
where the woman gives up the best years of her life to the man who
made them the best years.
The flu is getting quite out of hand it seems. One sorority repllrts
having 14 casualties-who were completely indisposed the day of the
tryouts for the Mortar Boal'd Stunt Night Friday evening. So if you
see some very sad Alpha Delta Pi's they are just unhappy that they
weren't well enough to tryout.

Two members of the university
debating team will argue the question of admitting the Chinese Com'"'. munist government to the UN at
the United Students Christian Fel"
BEARING UP BRAVELY under the loss of the engineer's Blarney lowship supper forum Thursday.
Stone are UNM coeds Barbara Lagow, left, and Sally Goodrich, , Garnett Burks and David Mall
right. The small black siab of rock disappeared "some time Sundar," will debate the question "Resolved:
That the United States should el(an engineer spokesman said today. (Staff Photo)
~£'___.
tend diplomatic recognition to the
Chinese Commufiist government."
The program will begin at 6:25
pm, immediate1;t follow!ng the
group's wee}cW supper m T~20~
"
t..
..
. Noon worshIp servIces are bemg
Elect!on, of new offi~ers Wi>.} va COl!tinuing the series of open led this week by Pat Blair in SUB
the mam pomt of busmess .at the techlllque dance classes set up by 6.
UNM Lettermen's club meetmg to- Elizabeth Waters on W e d n e s d a y morrow at 8 pm in the stadium evenings, Ronald Davis will teach
building, Lettel'men's club ilresi- the next two Wednesday evening
0
dent. Larry White, said yesterday. classes in Carlisle gym, Rm. 15 at
White urged all ~n~erclass~e.~ 7 pm..
"
,
.'.
OVS
USIC
llJel!lbers and those eligIble. f?:r: lnl . DaVIS has been studymg dance
Three main works by Tchaikovbatlon who have ~ot been Inltlated for three years and attended Con- sky will be featured in the Weekly
to attend the meetmg.
necticut College this summer, hi-fi concert sponsored by the SUB
• •.
d. s~udyjng wi~h such figures as Jose committee in the student union grill
LImon, DorIS HumI(hrey, Martha lounge Thursday evening at 8
A lectul'e on climbing Mount Graham and others In \he modern o'clock.
.
The concert will include the "1812
McKinley will be given by Bucki dance world.
Wilson at a Ski club meeting Wed- The aim of the classes is to fir~ Overture," the overture from "Ronesday March 16 at 8 pm in Rm. miliarize the student with a differ- meo and Juliet,., and "Symphony
102/ Mitchell hall, Election of offi- ent apilroach to dance. "Therefore Number 5 in E Minor, Opus 64." All
cers lind planning of a spring trip the classes will involve dancing in a three. works were recorded by the
are to be considered by the group. simplified composition," Davis said. Vienna Symphony Orchestra.
.
___

Students
;~~~~:::i~~.t~fe
~~~~~~it~~ntt~df~~
I n' Once Bashful
.
ballad untllpressure of the con,
cert toUt's forced him to suspend

which the Mirage Popularity Ball was handled this year. A great deal
of suspense and speCUlation preceded the opening of the SUB doors
Saturday evening and it is felt tbat this method is quite effective in
the selecting of true popularity. Congratulations to Kappa Kappa
Gamma's Cleta Honeyman and to her two attendants-Anita Mon;s,
Kappa Alpha Theta, and Barbara Wess, Alpha Chi Omega.

--0-

Keith Wilson, president, reports the Kappa Sigs as having a
semiformal house dance built around a star theme and the music of
the Collegians last Saturday evening.
--0-

The Kappa Alpha Thetas have spent a busy week working with
and entertaining Mrs. Betty Hogate-the first vice-president of Grand
Council-as well as electing their new officers who are: Marilyn Budke, reelected president; Jinny Ray-vice.president; Diane Pooltreasurer; Gaye Mangold-social chairman.

Interviews Planned
F.or Scout Careers

-0-

The members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon staged what was tel'med
by one of its members their biggest event of the year-a steak fry
and swimming P81'ty at some scenic spot called Dead Horse Gulch.

JEWELRY
SALE,

-0-

Saturday night the Phi Delts gave a farewell dinner for their
active chapter advisor, lIal Pride. The chapter has asked that a correction be made on the date set for the Half-formal dance; it is to
be March 26 at the Fez Club.

REDUCTIONS
TO

-0-

The Chi Omega white formal dinner dance is Saturday at the
Fez Club.
'
-0-

The Kappa Alphas and dates are looking forward to the annual
Trojan Holiday costume ball to be given this Saturday evening, For
you girls who've always had the deshe to be a Greek Goddess-here
is your chance, for an evening at least.

Hillel Will' Meet .'

-0--.

The A.W.S.-Associated Women's students-had a Plll'ty for the
Cosmopolitan club last Sunday evening at the Chi Omega house.

L~tteJr§

to the Editor

50%

Stubborn Bunch .••
March 14, 1955
Dear Editor,
Congratulations I The tOBO's editorials have achieved their
designed purpose, You have aroused the .i:abble to violence and as
always in such uncontrolled and irresponsible actions destr~ction is
the end result. ~he vandals have stolen the engineer's Blarney Stone.
We lire not crymg on anyone's shoulder, nor at'e we screaming for
revenge, for We are mOl'e matul'e and have sounder emotional qualities than the'l'abble which you diredt.
.
We shall ,replace the Blarney Stone 01' "rebuild it if .it is again
de~troyed. ThiS IS ver.y symbolic of the different qualities present on
thIS campus. The engmeers are always dedicated to the impl'ovement
of nlan's living conditions through functional and decol.·ative construction. We are proud to be engineers because When OU1' labors are
?nished, we can look back on an i~proved world and plan rather than
Just day dream of how to further. Improve our lives. On the other side,
we ,have the 19n~l'l.\nt r!lbble w~ICh. are so easily lead to destructive
acttOn bY' your ImpaSSIoned edltol'1als, These few bal'bal'ians know
only the art~ ()f destrllcti?n and are incailable of building any monument to theIr own (glorlOus?) works ,£01' the improvement of our
world,
'
Since you are so well versed in the al'ts of initiating action why
don't you rouse the majority of the Mts and Science personnel' who
are of reasonably sound emotional quality, to build their own ~onu
men~ to their labors. It is. only by constructive competition that any
tangible results are obtamed, 90 get on the ball and 110 something
construetive :for II chAnge,
"
,,
'•
.
'Harr~ M. Davidson
LIke dunkmg people, Mr. Davidson?

-llL-

DaV1d RlV1era, sergeant-at-arms;
and Mel Costillo, ;public illformation

offi~::ing
the busi~ess discussion a
dance tor the semor~adl,lts. ~nd a

party fQr the officers,m addltlQn tQ
the regular social functions, were
approved,
There .were two films shown at
the meetmg.

VICEROYS

than any other
filler cigareHe?
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY' GIVES
YOU A PUR.E, NON-MINERAL,
NON-TOXIC FILTER WITH
20,000. FILTER TRAPS
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!
Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000
tiny filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering
action in any other cigarette.
Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, thi~ cellulose-acetate filter never shreds or crumbles.

1.

2.
3.

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand
for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started
research more t7Ux.n 20 years ago to create the pure
and perfect filter,
Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have
a finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters.
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly" mild.

4.

5.

Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know,
without looking, that it even had a filter tip, •. and
Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters!
That'S why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS
than any other filter cigarette ... that's why VICEROY is the
largest-selling filter cigarette in the world!

What to give tor Graduation 7Suggesttons by
tho stor., gifts galore
ar. to be found in our
wonderfully complete
colloction. Conie in to·
day and "'. our lockets, ringl. light.rs, .,ins.
tis chlinsl

READ il-;lE ADVERTISEMENtS.
ALBUQUERQUE'S LEADING MERCHANTS
'ADVERTISE IN THE LOBo

'

7

t

•

Why do more
college men and
women smoke

·CI' Deve
. IOps
e 'on feIdence
ass

W~ were 1111 eagerly awaiting the results of ~he novel way in

Touchy Topic Planned
For Supper Forum

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - : -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Air, F9rce Association electad Gilbel't St. Clair presidentfol
.
.'
.
. , . ' . ..
R1ChardDy.el'-Benn~t, .natlonal!y the cun.ent semester m a meetmg
kJlQwn folk sm!l'er, w~n.appear In last Wednesday.
~~eu~~~~e~~eu~~o:vi:~ll~~n~h~ti~t • Other ~fficers are: John Do~ghty;
versity l'rogram ·Series.
vlce-presldellt; Duke Swearmger,
Dyer-Bennet is currently Qn his
~
tenth national concert tQur in preparation for a spring tour thl'ough
France, England, and Italy; His
present tour was highlighted by
two appearances in Town Hall in
New 1:ork.
, Was British-Bor.n
Born in England but educated in
California, DYllr-Bennet first became interested in folk songs and
ballads dUl'ing a visit with Swedish
mihstrel Sven Scholandel'. His first
. 1'epertoire consisted of one hundred
:rlllS IS TO REMIND students that the swimmin~ season is close songs given to him by Scholander.
upon them, although recreational swimming pr.obably won't op~n
"Since then Dyer-Bennet has rein the UNM pool until next week, physical education spokesmen saId c~rded nine albums, published two
yesterday. The Iittle'sophomore sunning herself here is Marilyn . collections of his folk arrangeBebber, a member of Waterlous. (Staff Photo)'
ments, and expanded his selectiQns
......:==:::..::..::===-.:::...:.:..=:.:::.::.:;.::::.:.....:=..:..:...::...-..:...--------- to about 600' songs.
.
In 1950 he establishe'd the first
s~?ool of minstrelsy.in the w. oi'ld
smce the 18th century at Aspen,
•
•
,
' C o l o . For three years he instructed

Need a way to conserve energy? Never waste any on indecision
or regret,

Editorial !lnd Businells ollice in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-J428

ERHAPS LIKE SPRAYING fire extinguishers in the
halls and classrooms of Mitchell hall last year, and then
dumping the contents of ash trays in the puddles?
Or dropping unopened packages of engineer pamphlets
from an airplane,nearly killing at least one student . . .
last year?
Hurling coke bottles down the tile corridors of l'esidentialhalls . , . maybe?

For SUB, Concert

By SlIIRLEY IRVING
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:Sy :SOB LAWRENCE
Shirley, with De Rema t1lcked pares meals," she said. "Then the
Take a la'1'ge smn of affection, a cas1lally b1lt .safely in. hEll'. :right h.ousekeeper. ~oes the cleaning, outh01lse equipped with every modern arm, pa1lsed lU the mlds~. of the SIde of the hVll'!g' roo~. She washes
th~ lau~dl'Y, dlapel's lUcl1lded, and
labor.saving device, and a six" home·cooked meal lind SmIled.
months.old baby Indian girl named ".Abo1lt time for her to get thmgs· lIke that.
Ahwachee, or Moonbeam, and you sleepy," Betty Jo Bryan said. "She
The hostess t!\kes care of the livhave the home economics manage. didn't nap all morning."
ing room, greets callers and helps
ment house at 1621 Roma Ave., NE.
De Rema squalled good.h1lmored- out elsewhere as l).eedEld."
Add to this five UNM coeds who ly. "And she needs her bottle," Bet·
"That's me, this week," Mr.s. J.
split 'the daily chores of I'unning a ty Jo diagnQsed. Shirleyabandoped B. Nickell said.
.
home between othel' classes and you her lunch briefly, and did the hon·
"The favorite job is taking care
get a successf1l1 laboratory experi. ors with an experienced touch.
pf De Rema, I think," Miss Schroement in housekeeping.
The.lunch was good. Mrs. George del' continued, "We've had a baby
Beaver, its creator, took the COm· here since January of 194B. The
Duties'Change Periodic,llly
The women Norene Millel' Shir. pliments given her' m~destly. first was Nancy D1lncan, daughter
ley Platt, B~tty J 0 Bryan: Mrs. "A£te~, you'v~ b~en mal'ned 11 of Dr. Robert D1lncan,"
•
George Beaver and Ml·s. J. B. Nick. years, she said, y.ou ought to be
First BabY Remembers
'
ell, rotate their tasks evel'y wee\> abl,~ to do somet~mg w~p .. Ev,en She paused reminiscently. "You
~o, here
she added
serl01l8Iy,
thIS eyes
hv- k now, sh"
. . h'19h
. SOME LADIES WOULDN'T appreciate having a photographer pop during their
. six-weeks' residence. at mg
has really
opened my
e s In J eff erSOn)UUlOr
in on them at bath time, but Ahwahchee, or Moonbeam, or De Rema the home
.'
to a lot of new ways of doing now, and she had to wr.lte a themc
Dut1es, perfol'med under the things"
about her first year of lIfe. She told
is broad minded. She lives in the .home economics management house,
and is getting the water treatment from Betty Jo Bryan, a student watchful eye of Florence Schroeder,'
1lS to be sme and let De Rema know
,
associate professor of home ecoSpiced With Variety
how lucky she is, 'being a home
there. (Staff Photo)
-=::.::::.:.:::..:.::.::.:..::.:.:.::..::....---·---------..;.....:...---------1 nomics, range from doing the laun- Norene Miller agreed. "Having management baby. 'Some of the
dry in an automatic washel' and the baby really completes the home othel' ki4~ didn't do a thing their
dryer, to bathing Moonbeam, or De environ1l1ent," IShe said.
first yeM',' Nancy told us. She said
Rema, as she's usually called.
"How about this Totating of she felt she was very hlcky to have
.
For some of the students, it's the jobs?" I asked.
had so many nice things happen
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional first time they've ever bathed an "Each student, du_ring her first to her."
business fraternity, will pledge new infant, coaxed, strained carrots two. weeks, does a different job for
--------members Tuesday, March 14, in the down sometimes reluctant throat, half a week to break in," Miss
or persuaded one to go to sleep. Schroeder said. "After that, each The median salary in New York
grill lounge of the SUB.
The spring schedUle for the UNM A business seminar will be held "Shirley seems to be the favorite one has a different job for a whole City, according to the U.S. 1960
concert band and symphonic wind March 22 in Rm. 1 of the SUB at mother this week," Professor week.
census, is $3073. The median salary
ensemble will include tours, cam. 7 pm, to discuss the topic "Fair Schroeder said when this writer "There's the manager, who buys lin Alb1lquerque that year was
pUs concerts, variety shows and Trade in New Mexico."
dropped in .at the home last Friday. groceries, plans menus, and pre· $3021television appearances, William E . - - - - - . . . . : : . . . . . . . . . : - - - - - · - - - - - - - Rhoads, director of bands, an·
n01lnced recently.
Opening the spring schedule is a
tour by the concert band March 17
and' 18 to Truth or Consequences,
Deming, Holloman Air Force base,
Alamogordo, and Las Cruces.
TED ZWICKY, B. S. In EE from the Uni·
A free concert by the symphonic
versity of New Mexico, CIass of 1945,
wind ensemble is scheduled for
joined General Electric after a year
Apl'il17 at 4 pm in the student un·
in the Navy;complctcd our Advanced
ion ballroom.
Engineering Program in 1950.
Free Concert Slated
This will be followed by another
free concert, this one by the concert
band, in the SUB on May 1 at 4
pm. The' symphonic wind ensemble
will produce a television show May

A KPsi Will Pledge
eMembers Tuesday

UB(Jnd, Ensem bl
'
B
S
H(J've 'usy ·e(Json

Y~ung

4.

A va1'iety show featuring the
UNM chorus and a 19-piece sym·
phonic dance band is scheduled for
May 10 at 8 pm in the SUB.
All band programs will be directed, by Rhoads, who will make
appearances around the state as a
judge and guest conductor for various state highschool events.
He's a Busy Man
On March 26, he will judge the
southwestern New Mexico district
music festival, which will include
bands from Hobbs, E1lnice, Lovington, Roswell, Carlsbad, Artesia and
elsewhere.
The UNM band director is scheduled to be guest conductor for a
junior and senior high school music
. festival at Tucumcari April 12-14.
On April 15, he will conduct a clinic
to be held at Santa Rosa for bands
from Estancia, Vaughn, Santa
Rosa, Fort Sumner, and Corona.
Albuquerque Benefits, Too
A reading clinic for band and instrumental teachers in the Albuquerque schools, and UNM music
education .students, will be held
April 23 at the University. The
clinic, headed by Rhoads, will deal
with new music and material for
bands.
In late April, Rhoads will judge
the San Juan Basin Fine Arts festival in Durango, Colo. Southern
Colorado and northern New Mexico
schools will participate in the festi·
val.
Early in May, the director will
be in Artesia to conduct a junior
high school festival featuring the
instrumental students in the Artesia public junior high schools.

.

Spain Gets Appointment
An .appointment to the studies
committee of the American Association of Colleges for Teacher
Education was reoeived.recently by
Dr. Charles Spain, dean of the college of education.

Kappa Psi Meets Tonight
Kappa Psi, pharmacy honorary,
will pledge new members and hold
:a meeting at 7:30pm tonight in
Rm. 106 in Mitchell hall. D. W.
Roberson will pe in charge' of tIle
meeting.'
.

engineer
is responsible for
design analysis
of $3,O~O,OOO
turbine-generators

'SUB Win' Sponsor
Donce Tomorrow

DAilY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
2. Vnit of
20. Cry, M
. '1. Pegs used
weight
. a dove
as targets· .
(Turk.)
22. Portion
. 5. Peruvian
3. Polar
2". Carry
'Indian
explorer . 27, )!'amous
9. Capital
4. Flies aloft
British
(Jap. )
5. A prefix
statesman
10. Slow (mus,)
meaning , 29. Part of
'.fnot"·
lito be"
12. BeeUes
14. :Vegetable
6. Short sleep' 30, One's
15. Exist
. 7. CraWl
father,
16. Shed drops a.Century
and mother
18. )!'emininQ
31. Come
plant '
name
9. Small <;!rums
into view
19. GramptlS
U. Eskers
33. Pierce with
21. A light
:;l. dagger
(geo l , )
,shoe
13, Earthy
35. Boast
23. Uprising'
matter car· 36. Type of
25. Beverage
ried in water
archit.ecture
26. Ladlelike
17, Mottled,
37. Weave rope
as a horse
(naut.)
1ltensil
28. Arrange,
as folds
I
15
12. I~ 14
32. It is (con.
~
tracted)
I~
\10
34. Streetcar
~
(Eng. )
p3
11235. Ecclesias.
tic's cap
115
111
lib
(R. C. Ch.) .
~
39. Before
Ilq
12.1
12.0
40. Spawn
offish
11.412~
41. Starchy,
~ liS'
. edible root
l1.b
121
12.&
43. Erbium
~
(sym.)
133
44. Afresh
1·2.
46. A sea in the
• 5 lOb I"
North
1111>
Pacific
141
ocean
140
48. Bestowed
'IS
,4b
50. Savor
144
~
51. Yield
52, Trees
1,4~
Iso
148

'Yesterda)·'. Anllwer

38. Rugged

mountain
crest
42. Verbal
45. Marry
47. Doctrine
49. Northeast
(abbr, )

~

~

~

~

~~~

~

DOWN
1. Relating
to Homer

~

~

Ib 11 I"

1\

11'\

~

pI>

12.2.

~~~
IZ!1

1

30

~
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DIRTY CLOTHES?
43

GraduateAwards
Plan Cone/ave'~ Offered in Iran

~
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A Cryptogram Quotation

RT

RFD

IBOP

- Let Us Do

Y T N N T X • • • I D B,P Y
XFDND

YTNNTX

ZY

GRAND

W 0 UO T XO-ETXAD N.
~

Yesterday's Cryptoquo.le: :A. THING IS NOT VULGAR MERELY
BECAUSE IT IS COMMON.-HAZLlTI'.
Distributed by Klae Feature. Syndlcat.

The sec~md Int~rnational Stu·
dents M~dical ~em.ma!-" scheduled
for July .m Berlm, IS sponsored by
the. me~lCal faculty of Hum~oldt
Un!Verslty and the InternatIOnal
pmon of Students..
About 40 German students and 80
foreign students are expected to
attend. Topics for discussion will be
preventative medicine, tropical and
epidemiological diseases, student
health, and international relations
Them among medical students. Application preference will be given to un.
dergraduate medical students.
Inquiries should be addressed to
Preparatory Committee, Faculty of
Medicine, Humboldt University,
Berlin, GDR, or to Education, CuIture and Travel Department, IUS,
Ph. 2-2UO Prague XII, Vocelova 3.

"Best
Service
in
Albu.
querque"

AXYDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW
One letter simply stands for another. In this example A is used
for the three L's. X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apos·
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints.
Each day the code letterS are different.

T J

"Is it true you recently gave your class a test made up of unassigned
and inconsequential.material ?" .

Med Students

141

DAILY ORYPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work it:

R FDA B R:FI

\

More than 12,000,000 gallons of
olive oil are produced annually in
Portugal.

~ '.~

141.

_.J '

There will be a dance and St.
Patrick's eve entertainment in the
st1ldent union ballroom from 7:30
until 9:15 pm tomorrow.
.
The dance will" be sponsored oy .
the SUB dance <;lommittee and is
one of the weekly series. SUB pro·
gram director Pat Crean will lead
the group in singing Irish songs
and there will be an Irish-flavored
floor show.
The ballroom will be decorated
in a green motif, Patty· Stewart,
chairman of the dance committee,
said. Other members of the committee are: Kay Bennett, Barbara Bel'·
vin, Mary Duncan, Bill Plowden,
Carolyn Stewart, Shirley Teeter,
and Nancy Weirsburg.
At last week's SUB dance, fea·
turing an Air Force orchestra, an
estimated ,200 people packed the
ballroom. The music for tomorrow's
dance will be by record, Miss Stew·
art said.

134

~
IS1.
~
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by Dick Bibler

I

Launderet'

1416 Grand

The University of Teheran is offering American students two fellowships for graduate study or research in Iran during 1956-56, it
was announced today by the president of the Institute of International Education, 1 East 67th Street,
New York City.
The Ifrants ar~ for study or r~.
s~arch. m the ~Clences or ~?mam
bes, WIth ~pecIaI opp~rtun1t1es for
conce!ltrabon on PersIan language
and ltte~ature. Some !tnowle~ge of
the PersIan I~nguage 1S reqwred.
Male candidates under 35 years
of age will get preference for these
awards. Dependents may not accompany the grantees,
Applications may be secured before April 1 from the United States
Student Department of the !nstitute of Intetnational Education.

The average large steam turbine·generator
costs $3,000,000 and takes two years to build.
It is OIie of the higgest pieces of electrical
equipment made. Yet its thousands of parts
are put together as carefully as a fine watch.
Even a small change in design can affect the
stresses and vibration of the turbine, and
the way it performs. At General Electric,
several men share the responsibility of pre·
dicting those effects before the turbine '"
built. One of them is 29.year.old E. E.
Zwicky, Jr.

..

His job: analytical engineer
Here's what Ted Zwicky does. He takes
a proposed mechanical design feature, de·
scribes it mathematically, breaks it down
into digestible bits, modifies it, and feeds it
to electronic computers. (It may take two
months to set up a problem; the computers
usually solve it in twenty minutes.) Then
Zwicky takes the answers from the com·
puters, translates and interprets them so they
can be followed hy design engineers.

23,000 college graduates at General Electric
This is ill'esponsible job. Zwickywils readied
for it in a careful program of development.
Like Zwlcky,each of our 23,000 college~
graduate employees is given a chance to find
the work he does best and to realize his full
potential. For General Electric believes this:
When young minds are given freedom to
make progress, everybody benefits-the individual, the company, and the country.

When a roommate gets you
a blind date with
his younger sister •••

and she turns out to
fi
be a real doll. • • .-/'

For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE·

M-m-man,
that/s PURE PLEASURE!

C

:AME'-S'

No other cigarette is so riCh-tasting,

yet SO mild!

P.S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive
blend of costly tobaccosl That's why Camels are America's most popular cigarettel

n. 1. Deynold. !!'obi'" CO.. WJ~'lOn·BaI"'., N; c:
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The Lobo LOW Intra-squad 'Gome G?od We.at~~r
By

Air Cadets Stretch Lead
Set For Soturdo' ~~sG~~t!.*::.~U~M In Intramurals; Cyclops 2nd

I
DOWN·

DANNY ZEFF

'
Y baseball team continues to take ad-as firmly
The Air FOl'ce ROTC remained ThecOlnplete
University spring football prac- vantage of the good
in first place in the latest follow:

NEW MEXICO LOBO
·Vol.58

o

The electrical engineering department has moved into its new
building which was, completed this
summer,
This building is west of the science lecture hall and in the same
place that the former Electrical
Engineering building, which was
damaged by a gas explosion in
1949, was located. The new building has four classrooms, one larg,e
lecture hall, offices for instructors,
and the dean of the College of Engineering. The building also has a
large power lab, one electronics lab
and several othel' l'ooms which will
be used as labs later on.
Members of the staff are: Ralph
W. Tapy, J. Lawton Ellis, Robert
Hessemer, C. Williafus and John

(Editor's note: The following
fictitious account was written for
the edification and enjoyment of
engineering students, by them,
It is best taken with a barrel of
salt.)
Monday at 10 a.m. Dean Dudley
W.ynn called an urgent meeting
which all departments in the college of Arts and Sciences were required to attend. Wynn asked the
chairman of each department and
his secretary to meet in the Geology building, Rm. 101.
'
Persons not in town were notified
by Western Union and flown in by
plane. The T-33 jet trainer from
THERE ARE SLIP STICK specialists in the world, but these three
Germany, with Dr. Victor Regenel',
lip'stick specialists make the others slightly more bearable. Coralie
head of the physics department, had
Van Doren, center, will reign as engineers' queen at their dance in
mechanical difficulty causing him to
the American Legion hall Saturday night. On tIle left is Leilani Jacob~on..
be delayed an hour and 30 minutes.
Hull, on the right is Sally Carpenter, Miss Van Doren's attendants.
JUDlors and semors have spent
The geology building was thor(St. Patrick Photo)
,.
most of their lab period wiring the
oughly searched for possible redistribution boards and wiring t~e
cording devices and during the en"
motor generator sets..Over a ml!e
tire meeting ·guards were posted at
of conduit \vas used In the mam
all the building's exits. A double
power lab. These motol'-genera~r
guard was posted at the doorways
are
used
by
the
students
In
to Rm. 101.
sets
Wluwcas St. Patrick has long been "eeognizecl as 'lie patl'on saint
running
tests
on
motors
and
At 1:47:21 a.m. Monday, March'
of all 'lie cngince'l's, and wlle1'cM St. Patriclt held. in contelltpt all 1Ie
generators.,
•
.
14,
1955, the meeting was called to
· sohow,1's of 'lie A1·tS and Scienccs, it is hereby pI'ocw,i11led by 'lie loyal
In
the
electromcs
lab,
emphaSIS
IS
order
by Wynn. He said that he
801Ul Of St. Pat1-1ck:
on learning rather than on ~esults.
had learned that an engineering upIn one lab, students are given a
rising was scheduled to take place
chassis and they decide what tests
on March 17, 1955, on campus •
they will run. The seniors are enHe said that rumors had it that
Wa1'1~ingis lt01'Itby given to 'lie schola1's of 116 saidA1·ts ancLScicnce8 cOUl'aged to develop their own ex..
the engineers were displeased with
· to show your holltage by "weariug of the g1·00'/1,."
.
periments and equipment.
.
the college of Arts and Sciences and
ViOW,t01'S will be held and kied by the Royal Court of Mecca,
Recently, Herb Brunell, Irwm
were determined 'to cut all classBeing found (Jltiltll they shall be punishecl ilL MCaI'd with tltO will of Frank, and Ken Drake won awards
room activities on that day.
the court.
from the Institute of Radio Engi(ENGINEERS' NOTE
All !Ie ongineel's al'c commandecL to be present at the off campus neers for papers they presente~.
By special permission of the
1/lCeting this ct/te1'IUJon ancl at the dance this weekend.
' Brunell will go to Phoenix in April
By BARBARA PINO
dean and the president, a reportfor regional competition. The title
. .
er was allowed to sit in on the
e
e
of the papers were: ";v.'hat the In- The ~ell-Mald ~l'ass~ere ~om- meeting. However, by the time
stitute of Radio Engmeers Means pany Will conduct ~ob InterV1:WS of the meeting the Engineers had
to Me." The contest was sponsored here today f~r semof mechamcal begun to infiltrate the various
by the professional IRE of Albu- and construction engmeers.
departments. They learned of the
querque and Los Alamos.
The qualifyip.g engineers must meeting and SUbsequently one of
e
be well informed on the stress fac- their number took the place of
tors involved. Prope;r suspension is the "Lobo" staff reporter who
e
another factor whlch cannot be was sent to cover the news.
· The Chemical Engineel'ing De- During the past week, the Placeneglected because of the sometimes ~herefor~•. by din~ of their sp~to
b
fi d d b'
severe. pressure placed on the clal. tralnm~ thIS account IS
P al'tment is a unique branch of the In t B
.
.
en
ureau uas een 00 e
y
materml
speCific and IS of course true)
engmeermg
,
• college.
...
empI oyers demand'mg th e names 0 f
e
The construction of the product Wynn said that It was necessary
• st!~ ISh~rJiu~h~D:~~t ~~t~O~~:!~ graduates holding a degree from
invo~ves such facto~s a~ mater~al t'~lat some course of action. be deC t
d h'
• t t D any college in the Arts and Science
consistency and pllabahty, resls- clded upon. H~ ~eared that If comIS assls an, r. fi ld
tance of the product to heat and ments and opmlOns generally utas onguay a]\
Ferm, hold thiS va~ued degree. To- e s.
.
(Editor's note: Ugh.)
friction and a definite skill in re- ·tered by, and held by At:ts and Scigether they rU}l thl~ branch of the The new graduates have their Does the iron in your blood have inforce~ent and, construction as ences faculty members and students
college of engmeel'mg.
. pick of the choicest jobs available a tendency to rust during damp well as design. The latter offers toward engineers and engineering
. When a man graduates from ~hlS to anyone with their background weather? Are you sometimes unlimited possibilities for civils in- st:udents were not revise~ to agree
department, he n~t only qualifies and u~eful knowledge The starting forced to raise your voice when terested in structure.
With the fact that engmeers are
~~~ aar:~h:~~~~li!~e~~~:gt~U~~i~t salal'i;s are the high~st in history, talking tp yourself?
•
Supplementary products put out more inMl!ig~n1hore capable, aId
qualify' for a bachelor of arts de~ and a man with vision ambition
If~he a!lswer to either of the,se by the company offer 0l!port~ities ~~re d~ clen. 11 an any ~ne I7tse
ree in chemistr •
"
'
. ' qUf.lstiOns IS yes, then, ou~ of. falr- to the. archltectura~ engll!,eer. mter- a en mg a co ege Of umversl y,
y,
and a Will to woxk can make gleat ness to yourself, lrtake thiS Simple ested In axonometl'lc prOJectIOn,
that the Arts and SCience co~lege
g
All Chem. E.'s at'e requll:ed to strides in advancing in these grow- test. Rub the spots before YOUI' Male engineers only will be con- ~ould be forced out of the umverh!1ye 28 hours of ehe~l!ltry m ad- ing fields.
eyes with a little cleaning fluid,
sidered because of their unbiased slty. He therefore. demanded ~hat
dltlon ~o ~he r,e~uJrements for· En ineerin' stUdents are asked Do they disappear promptly?
familiarity with the product, The each departmen.t, Issue a formal
graduation m then fields.
.
g '.
g,
..
If not, you may be suffering from pay is good and enjoyable working statement explammg the truth of
80 Mell Graduated .
not to ~pply.:f~l th~ :followmg Jobs a case o~ arrested leprophosis. Up conditions as well as surroundings the matter, •
. .
In seven years the department as ,their trammg I~ ~ot the type until now, no one ever heard of a are guaranteed, A good turnout for
The meeting w,as then adJourned
hils ~l'aduated about s.o men. In wl!lch IS ~ ,prereqmsIte for these cure for leprophosis. In fact, up to the interviews is expected.
for half an hour m. order ~or the 18
the history of the department there slnIled pOSitIOns.
now, no one ever heard of lepropho(A&S students will please re- departments to dIaw up a statehas been only one iemale stUdent.
~he fields offering jobs are: jour- sis.
.
:Erain from changing colleges as, the ment.
'.
Many of the graduates have reo nalisln, paper boysi national groBut science works fast! We ar- field is limited.)
When the meetmg was called to
ceived mast~l"s degrees from Hal:- cery store chains, sack boys; hotels, rested a case a short time ago and
or~er each d~partment was revard, Washmgton, and 'Other Ulll- bellhops; motion pictures, eorpses held it forty-eight hours for ques-.
qUll'ed to read Its formal statement.
versities, though graduate work is for battle scenes; farming, prune tioning. Yes sir! We haven't let RallyCom to Aid WUS Some 0:£ the~e follow:
open herc. At present, two gra~u. pickers; tl'ansportation, porters; any grass grow under OUr feet.
' .
,PhYSICS Department
ates of UNM have AE!J fellowships fishing, ,bait; and .the field offering Baek in Our' laboratories---comRallyCo~ WIll meet toda~ at pr',Regener, ,,:ol'ld ren~wned cosat Harvard and Washmgton.
the most recognition. for outstand- prising the entite area of postoffice 12:20 pm m Rm. 101 M~ ~o com- mw ray. authorlty;, a~nl.ltted .t~at
Many courMS al'e offel'ed that ing work is fOl' manure spreaders box 320 UNM New M;exico-re. plete arrangements for aldmg the from chlldhbod hiS life .ambltIon
may be of interest to students in for the B. and G. Applieants al'e searchel:s have been working night 'Y?rld University Service drive so' had been to become an englp.eer. He
other :fields. SOlne of these are the asked to be sure to use the walks and day, perfecting pI'ofessor Dar- hCltors, Barbar,a Wess, ~ewly lected had even man,aged to obtam a Dr(Cont'd on page 2)
when making application. '
(Cont'd on page 3)
RallyCom preSident, said today.
(Cont d on page 2)
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Services Slated in SUB

In the whole wide world no cigarette SATlSFIES like Chesterfield
.
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The robot is known as Elmer,
electronic land measuring robot.
Elmer was marketed recently and
is already a success. The manufacturel' says that Elmer is better than
his human counterpart because he
is always on time, has no hangovers, does not stop work to watch
pretty scenery go by, makes no
errors, has endless endurance, beats
stakes with his hands and does
many other things that men cannot
do.
'
The civils look to the mechanicals
and electricals for aid. Both groups
regret having created Elmer. A
delegation has gone to see the governor and the president.
The plight of the civil engineers
is that most of them are down to
their last pair Qf gold riveted Levis
and last pair of ostrich-skin engineer's boots. Several have been
forced to sell their platinum-plated
surveying jeeps. Mr. U. B. Broke,
noted economist, says that the
plight of the engineers will affect
the economy of the whole nation.
Committees in both houses of congress are considering what action
to take.

UplefI tlng
e Work
SeekSEngelneers

Put a SMilE in your SMOKING!

.

Engineers Report Praise
Accorded by Faculty
Of Arts and Sciences
ew lossrooms, Civil Engineer Iven ton or s,
lecture Hall, Lobs ~~~~::.~~~~~e:U~~:gt~~::~:~e~f Is Acknowledged

R

Ohl'istian Sciencjl services will be
held at 5 pm Thursday in nm. 6 of
the student union. Bob Lingle and
Mal'garet Ellis will conduct the
services.

No. 62

EE Dept•Inhabits Robot Dubbe~ Foilure to Meet
. Superior to Ge S d' d·
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poInt Iltandings

.
~eather
, successful t"lCe go~s mt «;I I't S fi na.
1 fi ve d!'-ys they prepare
1. A'11' F orce __ ~ _______ _ 413
CC1'tainly the most
. ' for then' , season's·
Alb m t ramuraI" pOJnt s s tan d'm gs •re state highschool basketball tourna- ~oday with the last sessIOnspomt- opener agamst renver m
u- lel;lsed yesterday.
2. Cyclops ~ _____ - ______ 345
ment in histoi'y ended Saturday lI;g . to~ard the annllal Cherry- querque only 10 ays away,
The. AFROTC has accuntulatet\
3. Sigma C:hi _,_-- ______ 328
night after playing to an estimated SIlver mtrasquad ,game Saturday .. The b~~eball t~am~as }jeen tak- 413 points for top spo~ as the.9y4. SAE ________ ~------~ 322
17 000 in the Seven sessions.
afternoon.
~ng battll~g practice sm~e the open- clops remained in second position
6. Los Federales ___ .-__ 306
h'om the spectator's standpoint,
rO,Ul' touchdow,ns were scored. in lUg ofd:llls a~d has a .J!!mp on t~e with 345 pojnts.
'.
6. Kappa Alpha .:. __ ~ ____ 280
it will probably be many games be- the mformal s~l'lmmage held last usual procedme of WSl~mg. several The spring intramural program
7, Navy RO:rC _____ .--- .277.
fore the quality of the perform- Saturday. mornmg b:fore some 300 days befor~ the first swm~s., .
. gets started thi.s week with tennis
8. Kappa Sigma _______ 250
ances seen dUling the weekend will people on. the PractICe field. Brad Petrol still has 21 C~ndI?ates out and track and field highlighting the
9, P~l1 Delta 'rheta _____ 211
be duplicated. The scoring records Huckabee, quarterback up from the for p()siti~ns, but the ~)Itch,mg prob- progJ'am. A total of 42 participants 10, PI Kappa Alpha. _____ 210
broken would take pages to recap freshme,n, thI'e~ two ~D ~asses to lem 'remams a~ute With on~y three is entered in the tennis singles 11. Tau Kappa. EpsIlon __ 125
but we would like to gloss ovel' a end .PhIl Harns ~o hlghhght t~e U?oundsmen, Dick ,Brown, Jim Aus- championshi]1s scheduled in six 12. Lam~da Chi Alpha ___ 122
few with an eye to 'what the uni- C~erry offense while Jel'l:y Lott hIt tm and Jack Stobie, out at present. rounds to end approximately May 1. 13, Baptist Student U, ___ 110
versity can expect in talent in the RIchard Drake, for one Silver score
Elsewhel'e the manpower prob- Thirteen events are scheduled fOr 14. Law Scho~l _________ 88
and Bob BUl'sey ran 43 yards for lem isn't as serious. Returning at the track championships to run this 1&. Smolled It'lsh ________ '72
next two years.
Felv of College Caliber
the other.
catcher is Carter Mathies, voted Thursday and Friday. A banner en16. Newma~ Club _.______ '71
It was 1lbvious to the fans and F.{ead coach Bob Titchenal indi- the outstanding player of last year. try list is expected to add several 17. D~lta Sw ma P!l1c - - - - - 67
press alike that this is not the year cated he was pleased with. the l'e- The infield will' be strengthened by heats to the val'jous races.
. 18, KIVa Club -_..:________ 6
to gather in' an all-star collection suits of the scrimmage although he first baseman Keith Brun.s and sec- In recently completed action, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
of high school basketball players' i said there was still work to be done ond sacker Dave Quinlan,
Sigma Chi moved to, ,third. in the
The outfield will have Gene Gold- season point standings 'as they
Most of the tou.rnament teams are on the new split-T formation by
L
·in the process of building for next Saturday,
en, .Jim Economides, and COl'ky swept the intramural team bowling
year and only ab,out six graduates Coaches also expressed their ap- Morris.
,
.
championship last week. The law
A
proval of the green lines. Six of The team will play an is-game school took second place, followed
are of college caliber.
, Howe'er, New, ~exico can count'the stm-ting linemen graduated last s,chedule, with 12 games in the.Sky- by Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Pi LAUNDRO-lUX
Itself fortunate If It can nab play- season leaving' most of the slots Ime conference where they fimshed· Kappa Alpha.
WET WASH
ers like Joe Willmore and. John open to freshmen and reserves. I third in the eastern divis,ion last - - - . - - - - - - - - - - FLUFF DRY
Harrell of Carl~bad, Tony LUJan of However, Titchenal said the gual'ds year.
.
Baseball
Aid
Sought
DRY
Los Alamos, Jimmy Day of Clay- have looked good thus far in pracCLEANING
ton, Don Durham of Hobbs, Dale tice. .
About one half of University of A meeting of all fl'eshmen baseSHIRT
C~ton of Alam~gordo, and Gene The Cherry-Silver game will be New Mexico alums live in Bernalil- ball candidates will be held this
S~RVICE
Tmdell of EstanCia. We saw Woody a full l'egulation game in all re_ '10 County.
. afternoon in Rm. 7 of Carlisle gym
L
Clements of :U NM , Presley Askew spects the coaches said. Teams~will
. at 4 o'clock. Coach for this year's
Ph. 3-6138
U
of New MeXICO A&M, and' George be eve~ly picked for the contest and 1 pm and admission will be one dol- frosh team will be Major Raymond
2802
McCarty of Texk~s Westernhamong programs and a public address sys- lar for townspeople and by acti.vity Spuhler. All freshmen intel'ested in
Central SE
. the team are invited to attend.
the coaches 100 mg over t e crop. tem will be available. Game time is ticket for UNM students.
Next Year Looks Good
But the time for action will be
next year. Only state champion.
Cal'lsbad loses its team through
graduation, Runnerup Los Alamos
has five returnees, third place Clayton eight, and fourth place Hobbs
eight. In class B, champion Santa
Rosa has eight men back, second
place Ft, Sumner has eight, third
place Wagon Mound eight, and
fourth place Roy nine.
The class B contests drew much
of the crowd's attention, All ,vinning SCQl'es with the exception of
the third place game were more
than 70 and the winning teamSj
averaged 74 points a'game as compared with 51.8 for the losers, The
big complaint of the fans was that
only one game finished closer than
a 13 point margin and five of them
ranged from 21 to 39 points in
margin.
Scoring Prolific
The class A was a bit more interesting with four of the games
ending with a four point 01' less
margin. The big schools came in for
their share of scoring perform. ances. The average winning score
was 66,6 points against the losers
57,5, The final game score of 74-64
is all the more amazing in view of
the fact that only two winning
teams since 1924 had scored more
than 50 points in a final game and
only one losing team had hit better
than 50.
Individual performances set another host of records. Ed Harrison
of Santa Rosa scored 25, 23, and 28
points in his three appearances to
highlight fifteen 20 point performances in the eight class B games.
Willmore Averages 19
There were six outputs in class
A from 20 to 25 points a game.
Willmore led Class A scoring with
59 points in less than three games.
Carlsbad's 92 points and Ft. Sumner's 84 will sUl'ely stand through
many tOUl'llaments as a single
game high while Clayton's 65
points topped four 60 point losing
performances.
, All the baskets are a far cry
irom the first toul'lley in 1924 when
Hagerman beat Menaul·15-11.
We're Improving
These facts and figures point out
the very simple fact that after a
good many years of trying, New
Mexico is finally self-sufficient in
high school basketball talent,
Whether this abundance of athof Chesterfield's smoothnessletes leaks across the state lilies
to ~exas Tech, Denver, and Texas
tt\ildness refreshing taste.
Western is another matter.
New Mexico is now within sight
of being one of the ranking cage
powel'S not only in the 'Skyline conference but also the entire area,
L~rgest se,lIin g cigarette
This year's ireshman team was a
of Chesterfield's quality,
•.
In America's colleges
sturdy start. Local fans hope there
will be no finish.
highest quality-low nicotine.
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